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FOOD SHARING AMONG THE PYGMIES OF CENTRAL 
AFRICA 
Serge BAHUCI-IET 
Lahoruroire de Latrglres er Ciiilisariotrs à Trudiriotr Orale. CNRS 
ABSTRACT This paper describes the sharing and circulation of food among the Aka Pyg- 
mies from Central African Republic (northwest Congo Basin), compared with other groups, 
Baka and Gyeli from Cameroon, and Mbuti from eastem Zaïre. .411 four groups practice shar- 
ing in three phases: (1) dividing up meat among hunters, (2) sharing of each hunter's part 
among his kin, (3) distributing cooked food by cvery household. Sharing is niade, without 
any centralization. by ascribing the ownership of the animal, i.e.. the responsibility of its 
sharing. to the owner of the weapon that killed it. 
Sharing arnong African Pygmies is a way of pooling risk, which satisfies two complemen- 
tary functions: a supplying function (corresponding to food supply uncertainty). and a social 
function (corresponding to group cooperation and cohesion). 
However, in the Pygmy's concept, food sharing cannot be isolated from other types of ex- 
change: i t  is only one part of a larger system including the circulation of goods (mainly iron 
tools) and the acquisition of spouses. Food sharing is a function in the wider system of ex- 
change and cooperation that perpetuates the society. 
Key Words: Pygmy hunter-gathcrers; Food sharing; Risk; Supplying fuiictiori: Social func- 
tion. 
INTRODUCTION 
Food sharirig is a crucial step in providing members of a social group with their 
physiological means of subsistence. As obtaining food is the ultimate result of 
hunian efforts, food sharing is at the interface of a group's technical environment 
and their social organisation. However, it may come as a surprise to find that food 
has to be shared more in the rain forest which is usually considered to be a very rich 
environment, than on the dangerous ice packs of Eskimo or  in the inhospitable 
desert of the Australian Aborigines. Close exmination of both real nchness of the 
rain forest and food distribution practices can elucidate various functions and 
mechanisms of sharing. Such an analysis may also show to what extent ecological 
variables influence o r  jusri@ food distribution. as well as indicating the kind of rules 
that govem it .  
Food sharing raises a wide range of questions involving nutritional, ecological and 
social factors. From the nutritional point of view, it can be asked wliat are the conse- 
quences of sharing or  its absence. In the ecological domain, connections between 
sharing, uncertainty of food supply and availability of resources have to be estab- 
lished. The social aspects of sharing have been more fully dealt with (Polanyi et al.. 
1957: Dowling, 1968; Sahlins, 1972; Price. 1975). Sharing is of course, closely con- 
nectcd with social structure, but the extent to which actors are free to choose the way 


























